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TOILET PI74PER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We WilI Rond, prepa id, ta any afidregs i
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. RoLLs ToILET PAPE R

ea ch roll equal 10 o )f) sheets.) and one of
either of ebove patcnted FixT-URES for
holding and cuttiug samo for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS witb FIXTURE for 3 QO0
HALF [DOZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Lootpedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50~

WMA liberal discount to Jiotels and the Trade
In case lots.

ADuORES& J. C. WILSON & CO.
ô84 Craig S12-cct, M ONT1BEAL

Manufacturera of Tsssue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Priacess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al011

Consumers, 1 1

LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubicator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wooi Oit, Harness

Qil, ctc., always in stock.

ILLIJMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil IlSunlight"; American

IlW. W." "lSolene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'COLL BROS. & GO.,y
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baling must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

N1AN'UFACTUýERS OF

Church, Sehool
. and Office

FURNITURE!
I)esigns snd Estimat'. fur-

nished for

ANDCHURCH RJRNITURE I
Send for 171ustrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

THE BENNET FURNISHINO Coi
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONTr.

Fine Wood Kantels a Speciallty.

NATIONAL PILILS wIilo t gripe or
iciten, yet are q, £korengh catkartic.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC,
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet potent prepara.
tion is especially adlapted for the relief
and cuire of that class of disorders
attendant uipon a low or redniced state
of the systeulf. anîd isually accompanied
by Pallor, Weakniess and Palpitation
of the licart. Prompt results will
follow its use in cases of Snidden Ex-
liaustiot, arisitig froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clhromeic ]iseases, and in the
weakncss iliat i nvar ably accoînpanies
the rccovery front Wasting Fevers. No
remcedy will givo more sp ee(ly relief in
])yspepsia or lIdigestion, its action on
the stoinacli bcilig tilat of a gentie and
Iirmnless toiiie, exciting the organs of
digestion to action, andt uis affording
ixiiinediatend pern> aien t r-elief ''lie
canînminative properties of the differexit
aronaties 'wlicli tlic, Elixir contains
render it usefuil in Flatulent])yspepsia.
1t is a vali.ablc reaîedy for Atonie
Dyspepsia, liicli 15 apt tb occur in
Dersolis of a gonty character.

For Inpoverislied Blood, Loss of
Appeti te, I )spondency, and ini ail cases
wliene an effective andi certain stimun-
lant is required, the Elixir will be
found invaitnable.

lui Fevers of a Malanial Type, and
the vatrions cvii resuits followinge xpo-
sure to the cold or wet wcatlier, it will
prove a valinable restorative, as the
conibination of ('inchioxia Calisaya and
Serpentaria are uîiivensally recogu ized
as specifies for the above-nained disor-
ders.
Sold by ail Dealers in Farnily Medicinea.

Price, $1 per Bottle, or
~Six Bottles for $5i.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited>
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, PQ

$9.OO00
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT, BROS.,
WHOLFSALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TOIRONTO.

THE
-I MPROVED-

Model Washer
t and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

smnall valise.

SA TISFACTMON G UARANITERD OR
MONEV REFUNDRD.

$ 100-. REWA RWsigmd igt n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-year.old girl can do the w8shig as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
oeen placed St $3, and if not found satisfactory,
noney refunded. Sec what The Ba!tiet aaya:

" From personal examinstion of its construction and
!xperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific and succesaful machine, whîch suc-

-eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
places it within the reach of ail. It ia a time and
labour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,
snd la cheap. From trial in the household we can
testifv to its excellence."

Derxvered to any express office ip Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesopaid, for $3.5o.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yon1ge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this Daper.

Lecture on Dante,
By CANON I' SEtRABR, which thousands have
paid $z.oo each to hear, now pttblished at 3 cens..
JOHN B. ALDEN, Pt5blisher, 393 Pearl St., New York -

BUTTERMILK CAKES.-Stir into a quart
of fresb buttermilk two small teaspoonfuls of
soda, sait and flour enougb to make a batter.
Stir thoroughly and bake quickly.

CRACKERS.-RUb four ounces of butter in
one quart of flour, make it into a paste with
rich inilk, knead it well and roll as thin as
paper; cut them out by a small saucer, and
bake quickly to look white wben donc.

DRop BiscuT.-Take one quart of flour,
one heaping tablespoonful of lard, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powvder well mixed in
the flour, a little sait, enough milk to make
a stiff batter. Drop into greased pans and
bake quickly.

HIGH PRAISE.-Mrs. John Neelands,
wniting from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade-
laide, Ont., says: "I1 have used Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam in our family for years. For
heavy colds, sore throats and distressing
coughs no other medicine so soon relieves."

SWEET MILK GENIS.-Beat one egg well,
add a pint of new milk, a littie sait and gra-
bam flour until it will drop off the spoon
nicely. 1-ave ready your gem pans, well
greased and heated. Bake in a quick oven
and send to the table bot.1

SCOTCH SWEET BREAD.-IIalf a pound
of butter and a quarter of a pound of sugar
nxxed to a cream ; add one pound of sifted
four, knead and roll it half an inch thick.
Bake slowly. If the cake is preferred very
sweet use six ounces of sugar.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is uaiversally
approved by those who use it for its admirable
c'ieansing properties and the relief it affords
in wasbing clothes. Sold by grocers every-
where.

EGG SALAD.-BOiî tea eggs bard, remove
sheli and balve tbem, put lettuce, nicely
washed and fresbened (we wasb it and put it
in beside the ice on our salad disb), on disb
and lay tbe balved eggs around them, mnake
a mild mayonnaise dressing and pour over it.

LIGHT IRA CAKE.-One cup of sugar,
two eggs, hall a cup of melted butter, one
and a quarter cups of milk, two teaspounfuls
of cream of tartar and one teaspoonful of soda.
Add flour enougb to make it a stiff batter.
Bake twentv minutes in a good oven.

A PAMPHLET issued this spring by the
North American Life Assurance Company,
entitled " Prompt Payment of Deati.
Claims," contains acknowledgments from
ail parts of Canada, tbanking the Companv
for its promptness and liberality in dealing
witb the beneficiaries of its deceased policy-
holders.

The acknowledgment in this day's paper
of the payment of $ 15,000 on the life of the
late Sedley Blanchard, Q.C., of Winnipeg,
is evidence that <he Company intead keeping
Up the record for wbich they are now so
well kaown, viz., prompt payment of deatb
dlaims.

We bave no doubt this is one of the
causés that bave led sucb large numbers to
take out policies in tbe North Amnerican Life
Assnrance Company tbis year. We under-
stand that tbe new business of this year coin-
pared witb the business of 1885 to the end of
May was tbree-quarters of a million in ex-
cess, being very considerably over double its
business up to the samne time last year.

The Government report sbows that tbe
North American Life Assurance Company
was in the front rank witb the leading Comn-
panies for new business in 1885. The busi-
ress for 1886 will no doubt give furtber evi-
dence of the favour in wbicb the Company
stands with tbe insuring public. The mnar-
vellous growth and wonderful success is just
evidence of wbat can be done bv a life coin-
pany, well managed, with goodi plans of in-
surance and a proud record for liberal treat-
ment of its policybolders. -To)-onto World,i
l'une S, 1886-

RICE WAFFLES.-Beat three eggs very
ligbt, stir into one and a half pints of flour;
mix witb the flour one quart of milk and tben
add one pint of boiled rice, witb a table-
spoonful of butter stirred in while the rice is
bot. Add a tablespoonful tif good yeast and
si t t0 your taste.

POTTED CHICKEN.-Take the meat from
the bones of a cold fowl, and 10 every pound
allow one-quarter pound cooked ham, one-
quarter pound butter, sait and cayenne to
tast, an ltile ipunded lmaceA numg

,;'"Pu-tentitte anb ZtèefuL

Orgafllzed witla a aill stalor or eigbto
Egxpericnced and SkillfaI 1'hy&ICi"o

and Surgeons for tute treatmelit 
0f

ail Chroasie lce.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chronle Nasal Eatarrh, ThroBS llLuuag Diseases, Liver auld KidpY'0IDImeanes, Biadder Diseases, D180800

ef Wonien, Blood Diseansanad yer 1
OnU Affections ocured here or at 11010
wlth or without seeng the patient. (Joe

r edtncents in stamPsfo 5 i
trlià,lislGuide BDo k.," which gv
allpaticlas.Nervoas Debililtyp 110P~MEIAE ency, Noctu ruai Le»'onEIT and ail Rlorbid coiudltiOUo
u~ecaused by Yoathfaalie0

lien and Periticiou@S u
and permanentl7 cured

Spelalito. Book, post-pald, 1u cts. In Bâ%Rupture, or BeRhor

RUPTURE. ~caiI curd lh u tu"q~j
and with verY , o8

lu stam p aini. Book sent for te"' Oex
PILE TUVIEORS and STRICTUBJO

treated with the greatest succees. Bok300tfor ten cents lI stamps. Address Wol
DISPENSARY Man»Cu. AL SSOOUTIONt M6
Street, Buffalo, X. Y. etetetO 1%3

thousands of casesoftiuISEASE 0OF dîseases peculiar to

YIMEN.'C
1 Surgical Institute, ba etfordod lange experience In adapting re

for their cure, and

Du. ]PIERCIE'S

Favorite PrescripiOfl
lu the result of this vast experlence. oxi

It la a powerful Rgestoratlve Iand Nerviase, imparts vigor and Stelg
to the system, and cures, as Ifb ini il
eorrhea, or 6"whiites 99,T 0 110Sfwllg, palafni meaftJraatiOl 11 or
asatural suippçresion%, prOla iaglJfalling of te t erus, wtea 1 1 1]rlg-anteversiosa, retroversil " 0
dowix seat sations, cirouie Col 1 ~tion, liaflâm matioiian ad ,acer' .10
of the womb, î,afiamnaatîoî' P,1 01
aasd teisderness lu ovarles, 111 terl
heat, anad 6feniale iveaknleB5"*199

It proînptly relieves and cuesN81%
and Weakmsi,cqs of Stom a gind îfo
tioua, Bloxati .ag, Nervotuas ProStra' 51anld Siceplest4llessq, l iOr 10101t

PRICE si1.00fD o n 045-
Soid byflruggitits everywher ezd

ten cents in stampe for Dr. Piercla
Treatiso on Diseases of Women, jluBtB'

World's ispnsary'Medical ASsOciatiOfl'
663 Main Street, BUFFALO,

SICK-HEADAC~~
Bili1ons neadB5 ¶tcepo-lDizzinessu, C o e910 s
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"MYSTERIOUS PEO(PLE.9
Celestial Children of the pig-tsilî

ed race! Seorned by us Eastern5 '
who are yet obliged to face and bOw
before thy ingression! Whatédo we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea tlt
gave to Caxton his Printing P'e55'
who multiplied the Bible, that Super-
stition killed and gave freed ol"t
ourselves-and now to-day ony 0 11g'
Street loads with Books ourg0$1
ing shelves. We owe this aebt a
as well thy Hindoo brother for tiIOSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giveO

llgh, halt andplesur toa wuse the Li-Quor Teas. Al gradefrom 50c. to 80c. a pound. A liai'd
some volume, your own choice, fiO'
Our catalogue, with every 3 Po;unds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole WholeSal 6

Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto..


